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ÛCremNK ІЖЕ.ЧЯ СОДУ», Fro* and ! УО УїК I.AUftt.U.
О Sark Dirti>, , ,

StmfÉÉ СГЛУГгі OVÊJt t&ATto, \

<RSSk У#*п? «ііїйіііГ ON ТИЕ 8ЕСШ ШШШ № YOUTH

With tffrij/ СФагеїІ twgraferwgs,
г/ке 2в. Sterling,fire sKA-BiRr». . . t

Ôu the swelling Jeep when the storm is lomi, J F fir! SC> (ENЬ K OF Z#iT F ;
ÀtyR How to Live and Wh*; in live for ; with 
x^r ample hilêW for Diet, Regimen, attd Self- 
Manngement ; together with Instruction* for secu
ring Perfect Health. Longevity and that alerting 
state of Happiness опі/ attainable through the 
jndiciooe observance of a well regulated CO«*c of
lif*. 8Ÿ A PHYSICIAN.

(>И»ІЇОХ9 or flW PRESS.
*■ There is a vast deal of gfood sense m this little 

volume. The rules relating to the important ope
ration of eating are admirable. The moral rules 
are as good as the physical, end the writer is Well 
entitled to be heard ’'—London .litas.

•* The Work before na i* written in a plaid 
homely style, and the information which it contains 
i« connection With all matter» relating to health 
and diet, is of an ertremvly valuable and useful 
kind.’— Smihtty Tintes.

•• Д little book abounding in sound, sensible, 
and practical advice for the management of health 
from infancy to old age. The WriteT's instructions 
are eminently judicious. Thie is a manuel which

little known pre.iou«ly I» .he re,pecft,Me СІМ» and ,*1 W.II read »,,h profit the ?uMk ’ thin .< won. on,Mod .6 do. by
. - ”V* h1* •",V",Î 2**J*"f entirely rejecting tbe long credit ,y,tom, ondі ?" a rh;c\ іrSTfJSSSffit i.,, 4.. «#=2. «, ш»*™. «,і«! will tend to the comfort, if Hot to the longevity of У/ЛД

і life. A» «manu:,I for general ra, it ie 10 prepared И jv o-.- ,h„.
ee> avoid evcryih.ng ibet ie effeneive. wbibl °'lr “""У h” mvararfdy boon, that improve

! .reeling npnn regies ran.,™,™ » I» coneidered.-- I»'»” «"> »'"»У* I* foWodWrt* This yen» we 
AlCe *««/# .*>«»##. endeavour to do boric, than lest.

•• The design of IHis essay is extremely laudable. PRICES THE Qft'AlFPY THffE
it being intended to promote * most useful and REST—AND WORKMEN SLrERIOn.
important study—the study of diet end morals— > And by thus continuing to progress during the 
Which ie St present loo ntueb neglected. — There I ftw -em have been in business, we appro- 
аГе scattered through ihe work several useful and | 
important observations.’'— Wtek/g Traies.

Raid by Messrs. Й. (nvaal <6 to.,
N. R. a and MottTox A Co, Halifax,
Price 2b. sterling.

THE GENUINE BALfllOF COLUMBIA, FOB 
RESTORING THE ИЛНС.

in great variety ; Rich Dross V MorWmj “ longhair is a glory to Woman,'’ says Paul,
and Walking VE«TS; Black Dt«e fRO WSERS, , And all feel the trwth of the pious quotation ;
best qoulity ; Blue Fluid IMtto j pn-nerve it then, ladies—your glory may fall,

All descriptiona of ____ 1 Euless you protect it With this preparation.
WAF.KINCv AJIW RIDING TRGWsERR. 1 Imrwimit heao ofhnir, fko

, Driving arid Bux Coats. JL&T* ot ! ftow dandruff and seusf. do not fail 10 procure the
BOYS CLOTHES, j gem,jne Balm of Cofumbim 9a cases boldne* it

Fn drawing attention now, at the commence- ; Wl|| more ,hm exceed your egpectations. Many 
ment of t*$ Spring Trade, to our large Eatlab- ^ho have lost their hair for twenty years, have had 
lishment. it restored wile original perfection by the use of

Comet of ting amt Cross Streets. i thi» b,l*. Age. я«|., ercewtilUrn, sppeura I, be
We wish briefly 10 enumerate the ad.mtogej "» »b..ad. wh.tevee. ,1 al.u e.trve, tlte fl.ml tn 
which we offer ю our Customer, .ml the Public. «'>” »"h <»kteh the deltcme bmr toheet. filled by
We hove always sludiuu ly avoided claiming fo Which mut*, dm.c.ndt (wh-we f
......................„у Д,ег of Selling at thirty or toy «••*-««

percent under others in the rratle. but simply M JJtW,' will be found the mu„ plea 
rested our claims on our extensive experience- mm #wh [Ш Can be liwd. A few
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufae- ()Jtly a,e m.CC8^ry ro keep the hair
tuiers at Cash prices. оц1. R strengthens the roots, it never

In commencing the Clothing Business some pan a rich glossy appearance, and aw a perfume 
iima ago, in St. John, in addition to our large for the toilet it w unequalled, ft holds three times 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices ** mteeh si other miscalled Hair restoratives, and hr

more effectual.
би**»»—Never buy it unless y*u find ihe 

name of Comstock A Co., proprietors, on the 
wrapper of each bottle, оГ у«иГ arir «heated with a 
counterfeit article.
HR. SPtyHN’3 ЗИСК НГ-4НАСНЕ tt.mt* 

Why will yet» suffer with that distwrsing com 
plaint. When- a rihriedy is at hand that will not fail 
to curd you r This remedy will effectually destroy 
any aveak of bende«tW„ either nervous of bilious. 

ь„

Kotmstoek’s Verinifugé ie Ute most extraordinary 
remedy ever need. Should there be *o worms it 
will not turn the most delicate child, but wilt do it 
good. IT Caatio*—All of the above named 
articles are sold o*rgfe**i*t by CowsVoc* * Co., 
5Й' Poydrus st New Orleans; Cohstocx Л Bro.. 
69 Second et., st. louis, under the Monroe House; 
and ConsrocK A Co., -JI CordaUdl St, N. York 
proprietors of the original and oAliy 
Magical Tain Extractor, end Hays’ liA

^flint go* ж toafkr—tlé Hot neglect Я — 
Thousands have met а реГіПаїоге death for ihe 
want of attention to a common cold Rev. !>>. 
Bartholomew s Expectorant Fink 3yrup will most 
positively give relief and save yon from the most 
awful disease. Ful mo nary Consumption, which 
Usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the 
vonng. the old. the loveir

HAYS’ LfNfMÊNt

IAnd the crest of the wave is dark.
What form so beautiful and proud.

Floats over Our sea-tost bark !
’Tis the Зеа-Bird, Sea-Bird, lone and Wild, 

The mariner's tempest friend,
Who Wbtche a* night <Per his slumber miM, 

Till that slumber in death shall end.

Ch ! many a bright and nolde one 
r..ies hid in those Caves i eneath,

W*hile the mother weeps for her absent son, 
Whom the depths of the sea enwreath ; 

And none of hie file can a record bring,
But that beautiful bird so fret,

Who spreads hie white and unspotted wing 
tfer his grave in the lonely sea.

5 Jhst published, and maybe had in French arid

.VfôtiSlX&ViSi,
і №JyXCAt TKEATÏSE Ш THE
Я PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, end 
fjfmrSns о/ Yowdi «mi Mntwnty usualty acqmred 
at an early period of life, which enervate the physi
cal and mental power», diminish an enfethle 
the natural feelings, and e«hau#t the energies 
of Manhood. With practical observations on the
YrwriMent of I%»rirowr Hfebifity dritf RuJigririM#, _____________ ________ ___________________
whether arising from these «anses, close study of jyj . ws я
,b. ft.tlu.re-, of -rragie.l Srarajre. —* РЬСЄМХ r otmdry,
Constirntional Weakavs», »yp!iilis, stricture, ЛГМ** *rm *
end all Diseases and Dtsragemenm resulting from rHN H УІКЕюіг
Indiscretion. With Гойте Сабегйг Énfrjnrwjft, fgIHE Proprietors of the above Esta- 
tf lustrai in Ж the .Iwofomy. FApaioftgy, Oka Diaentses Ж blishment having orieeted e rieW- Woafirnf 
о/ rte Aeprodarftre Hygrmr. explaining «heir 3, on Ae Frtmiscs occupied by the late firm of 
■truemro. uses and fwnenons, and the various j Tl|ov Basi ow A Co.. *m no# prepared to 
injuries that are produced m then* " by solitary МопаІжХоґе dr raw and Fnt* ENGINES, Steam 
habits and excesses, end infection.” Boilers, Fort® Pump», MILL MACHINERY,
Hw ÉfiHiyof %3fWÊ6tté Шщ tfo1 Turning lollies, Screw' Presses. Bark Mills,

>e. уГТШшs&a**, ЗЬІЯ Й0І!Л‘

Hociorof Medicine, Matricular Member of the //W-CAMBOOSES;, Cooking. Close
University of Edinburgh, licentiate of Apo- sWj Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace 

thecaries’ Hull, London, Honorary Mem- Mouths . Side-ІІіП, Double Mould Board. Bod

*• йжягл
Socieiy. *e. Waggon and Can Boxes Ac. Ac

CONTENTS Of THE TREATISE ; FLEMING A HUMBERT
Cnarres I.—On the Philosophy of Marriage. $7*Bream end hen Casings maJt to order.

with its Hindrance» and Obligations, and e* fn- tiras* end Ho* 'Tetirtag. AH kinds of Xncktécrg 
feheituou» end Unproductive Unions. referred.

Cenrif.* 19.—On the Anatomy and Physiology rtt John. October ffrih. I8W. _____________
1 ho Generative Organv, their functions, atrnc ogug iifiVT’ÉÏ
tore», and secret ом. proving that great Mental Igl I f ЦІЇ І ГI^
and Physical Power are dependant 01» ibeir J ww 9 9_____ 9 Ш9яШ

‘ЗЧЇйгкйчк n’bi" O'™ і,fl«,t, .» tb. Antro.1 rzonreny : fo.c.M,.l«l refit-,»*, whteb. Ht. sob-
ZSe .W «3* JS«ГгаГІУгак^гаГГ^ 1 *Г.Ь.Г./«„«in,/ .l„l. tender „ to nn
v: * , V , d 8 Weeklies» of tn. j 1|r|iiie of |he kind lhe p,e,mM. The Tablet

toleVr. »v -о»,b. s..,,, rii-orj„. or Vootb -я

t«m« V. and Vi —Oir rt.e f>i,»rd«re m*f *• «t»'ertand enD..,n;encrf>^of these «* ■»•/ 
fret» ifttfi,criminate ticere, fiennrrhrea. Ok,’ P* ,l” C| f.Y ,'СГГГХ; '№,‘

S„,cere,, end «ber disease, of,„.Urethra.
and the public, in general, who visit the City of 
Pfadefieton.

ZEBU ION M. P. THOMPSO.N. 
Predsricfon. Dec. 2B. 1MB.

\
art. /ой», W. ».

УГОН TIN C Es m manu far mr» Wax-wick 
MOULD C.lNDLEd. which for brilliancy 

of light, and length of time m homing, cannot b» 
excelled—made expressly for the parlour mWe.

Constantly on hand, DIPT CANDIES, ofaf> 
sixes, made out ef the pure heed Tallow, and 
undertakes to sell Cheaper then can be imported 
from any1 part of the world. April 2Ÿ. 1

VSfvtl-t^ r*.

'teuftrawtuetapplications
from falling 
r fails to iro-

fTbe time -,

23 Saturday,
-I Sunday
■5 - -

life- -
TteèôîrC .

Bird of the ocean f alone, alone 
Thou wingst thy wayward (fight.—

The lofty ship and her crew are gone,
And the rooming again is bright.

Float on with a glad and unfailing- wing t 
Sport over the glowing wave :

Bet in night’s deep shadow a requiem sing 
&er the mariner’s lonely grave.
An ffiero»rcAt ^uRinen1».—9a 1799, ш 

clergyman, near of a parish in Shrewsbury, com
mitted what, the Catholics or Pueeyitew would call 
saorilege. fn hie church was » picture of ihe 
Cr deification of Christ, ascended over what * Call
ed the altar. This picture, as he believed it be 
an object of worship, he ordered 
Varions oflvns were made to retain it, but at 
length it was take from the building. The Catho
lic priest, on the next day, issued the following 
lampoon, which w'st circulated over the whole 
town :

1
1

If

last tibarter, 26th. 8h

ШМШ
ffiSie* areeaf. .tea

m
«4, X.»/

7scarE
Thomas Halifax, junto 
Francis Mills, Esquire 
Thoms* Heath, Eeqoii 
Claude Ê. Scott, ffsqi

W* have now brought out business to « 
point surpassed by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
The newest Paris and London Styles 

Bos-

/

St. John. 
N. SU

:o be removed.—

are introduced as early as in New York or 
ton, and1 every improvement is at once adopted, 
fn alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in out

mzwjjz » tsar. EHKÜSBH6jS
омopied f., ffaetn /. Me.or-rtT Е-ь eero/r rtioe alloJed to the general ereen^.
of Oertnairt end f'ntort Street.. ff*1 b0»'"‘”- “ ,jr *' «*"* ,he " t

aVZSiSXfr"«**'k,WMn,6e hOTr'
St. John, k B , Tone **. 1SS0. ТЯЕ EXTENSIVE READY VXD* DE

PA ffPMC NT.
W this branch, we may say that every article 

h our Establishment is made trp as carefully as 
if o:dered. No workman is too gootl to be cm 
ployed by us. Wc make all description of Oar- 
ments, up to the highest priced VOA’tti, Num
bers have proved and acknowledged the value of 
being at once fitted.

Some idea may be formed of fhe system pur
sued, when we state that in Coats we keep thirty 
sri sixes, so that all shades and heights may feel 
a certainty of bcirig fitted.

to enumerate the varied Stock would far ex
ceed the limits of an advertisement, but ottr cos 
(omers will find on visiting the

P.xnFêCHNeFHÉCa,
Cornet ot King and Cross Streets, that аЯ Ihcir 
expectations will he fully realized.

A SÜFF of MOkttrtitlO at

V,J 3f.

OÜNNÏSON’S ÈxHtÉSS.
A artçht jWf.ssENtiuw тиЬе d,.petc„-

x*. ed with Guastson A Co's Express, on 
TriuftOAY, per Maid of Ltiti, to connect with the 
Admiral, at tasiport.

Small PaCKSge* and Fs, tels forwarded a» 
tn any part of the United At літ»} aima ta 
Francisco. Sactamemo. and Stoèkton, Caltfo 

UfOooda forwarded to Dpt Èluust i it lid

ШШтш
At. inUii JUttb i. Ш).

CÜAÏNS A ANClfblS
Now Landing ex OrdliiUtlc—

П 1 i"itiAÏN CAuLEs, (torn 6-8 to I 1-3 iti. 
«vl vV 3(1 Anchors, Iron atid Wood Stock, 
from Ho Id cwt. For Sule by 

May 31. TtiOS. F. tiATMONb.

Oomestic Cat Malts.

T^|F all sites, now оП hand, /(/so, ji 
V* bd, a I’uckogo of liftb bllALK 
duality.—A further shipment to Arrlre ptr the 
• yfr-on.’ J. A A. ÀiAHSH# ^

Jtily 13, i860. t'oHlch tint!da' Arcade.
mm; à міїгсн і«іліі>'яіш.

April‘J. fdfrft —Bin», fi'y-
Шііалмж ші«. SK, OTKFC70

FC A.lCtu Mir.ts, psquire. 
Tirer Ha a Vat, ng, f/epi ment fi»r" Tfie parson’s the man,

Let him say what he can 
Will for gam leave his god in thd lurch; 

Could Iscariot d>o more 
Had it been in his power,

hiV Lord ont of the Church T” 
ft Any easily be supposed that on one part of 

the community this woaid have its effect ; the 
worthy vicar soon grte évidence that he possessed 
wit as Well as his neighbor, for be immediately 
replied :

John Leach Bennett. Esq. VV 
War. Chippiiidale. Esq. і Tl 
Edward Я. Codd. Esq Jo 
John Harvey. Esq. » * 

f^af, Èsq.Than turn N

AUDI ГОП 
Robert Well» Bykis, 
Ch «ries R. Hanford, 
Wrtlinm Scott, Esqn

PIlYSlClA 
Df Twedin, t ft S, 30. 

Bedferd-sqnare, 
Hr. John Paddock, «ail 

3(УГЛСІТ(
John Saunders Bowden, Esq.

BANKEf 
Maaals. Glynn. ! I «life 1 
Sir Claude SCflUt, Bart

#м toaeieii, наш: and ihe gay.

=генг11вз îS^ialiss
fiSfrt îifr/wns Hoof boot tbs country have Used this {he or,«'" of domesfie wfetrhsdness. be raised and 

liniment with compleie s.reee»». ft is w.framed «* W every mnanca dwclossd. .a how
ftf cure rha most aggravated Case- 

S£f t dation— Never bay it aides* yon find (he 
Пзігіе of Comstock A Ue., open the wrapper, pr« 

nui ne article, of JoUt are cheated

HEAPxtss. ... ,
Use DR McNAfK S ACOUSTfU OIL. tot 

the cure of Deafness. Also, ell those disagr 
noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of 
whizzing of siesta, which are symptoms of ap 
preaching deafness. Many persons who have beep 
dfeef fur (eh, fifteen, eV twenty years, Sod were 
soh/ect of ear-taompels, have, after using one or 
two bottles, throw aside these trumpets, beside 
made perfectly well. It has cured cases of ten, 
fifieen. and even (bitty years standing ot deafness.
Price $1 реГ flaefc.
^ to# ^,ie ty 8, L. titter, Kin, effet), 81.

■fTlEGS leave to inform hi* friends and the pub- 
XJ fic in general that he has removed to the 
North aide at King’s Square, over Mr. Locley's 
Shop, and hopes by strict atlentrou to business to 
merit the favours of his Old friends.

All orders in the above line wifi be attended to 
with despatch.

Clothes cleaned and neatly repaired.
fit. John. August 23, I8601.

MTS /MW CAPS.

The Lord f adoré 
Is mighty in power,

The one only living and tree ;
Bat mat lord of y oars .
That I turned oat of doors,

Had about as much knowledge a* you.

* Bat since you bemoan 
This God of your own, 
up my disconsolate brother !
Though it aaetn vary odd,
Still, if this be your God,

An, poou, teomeje ,00 Style» ПГ IS«0.

C.etlo» TO <!!*!.,.-The ,narrg men fall on „TiTl--#- #- «, «,,v i
their kneee before von, but remember it i, bttt а. Л f 1 Tl |<„VE,ibr„r * . , ,
■he infantry before сатаігу, that they me, conqnnr 4B f# („„red K# Wrrr-. entl/l
end kill, or a, Ihe bonier who or, I, on banded ^ from /.„erftool, errd Mm<t hr in,
knee, lake, aim a< bif vielitri. floelon, «heir Soring 8oo*(, of

“flea,e (ako a half ofthia^Ktr a,pi. !” «ail, 8«lm and Silk P/.U8«E8, «»» HAT «nj CAD 
prol*, dameel (0 0 #i(t, awt.io, ffto other e,ening. . MAIEHIAL8, *ç,î 

“No, < (bank ,o0 ; f would ,refer a belter A"£ •« A,e,* J’reTf’fi lbf. f’”bl,c
b»lf ! Eliza blttihod, «oj referred lo -- 0,0a.-’ *"b Embirmlde HA fS AND CAPS, a# price»

...... і ■■ і... і ——— which defy competition—fur Cash Otilff.
онжжшжаг

«00 Keg. No. I BranJrom’a While Dead ! !of(Ofl”',glS' Ім/й-іп°гагіпа'Ї tionaffo
350 Jo. Rod, Yellow, Black, Brown and tfroen mnnuf;Kl„,cd h, noracl.c. of (he r.r,

best materials.

«AM.VKXNÜ fiïVÉtt tiôtfjSËi fiI

типу cmdd it be traced to physieial disqualifica
tion* and their attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses aVe always injurions ; the gift, which when 
Used in moderation is fraught with advantage, be- 
comea^whln abused, the prolific source of mis
chief. and of greater ot fees injury to theconstiiu 
lion and vital power#, 'the particular excesses, 
on the hature and consequences of which this 
Treatise professes to dilate, are productive of 
greatei misery to the human frame, than any other 
to which it is subject.

This Work Contains an accurate and complete 
account of the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Reproductive Organs, arid of ҐіеіГ relative condi
tions in health and disease. Not are these the Sols 
contents of the Work, the means of escape, as 
well as the natuie of the danger aie pointed out in 
clear and intelligible hngoage. It deservedly 
requites the closest attention and study, for what 
subject can be of mote importance than the pre
servation of healili. ahd (lie physieial Capabilities 
of which eveiy man should be posrssod. It fin- 
tuttuitaiely happens that the nnl appy victim Of 

Hr. Sulserihcro hurt united pet • tilirc,' a»#/ alce.M. Ihdtllg.-fice and vicit/ч. Iialim. wlteihe#
- Mar, Caroline,’ an txletiflve ooKtrlnltnl ot acquired in ca#ly Ido. or from (he follre. of advao 
thrjjiild ШІ Birmlno/iaol HA HD S’A HE, »*«. wltilo »trffo#io, f#oor Ibei# rOvariabl. Cun- 
romitiitnt of per -Olive'- aaqiit-ncea. KOwt.efy cnlcrl.m. a foa# of applying

-i , tA8k, containing Sorkcl, Firirn r amt lit Ihe qnatdt.d pliy.rctaf, fo« follkf. Shdoia god J Vrn/nifigCltirefai I’lougb and Plane frons ' '«dread fltq.ienil, but alron.oo.f, efil.l.alhed 
Hunter. Hafcftcl, ; faulting aiid Urca.ing f,o,„; #'.«#ісГС a/fFo/CT nlo. to,
screw .nd tod Augur.i П»,м Й.І,„І.„рс,іог :l-,rj'l,r.fo« SÏÏÏÜ “d"8 f?n

^^4,NxKVgb«;to»r,t;.,„

Oystcf ahd Slicatl. Knivts j Sliding Ilcvila. i Üftt- wj,|, „,е auffert-r, and abate ell, ledftcy, invariably 
screws, Handled Bradawls, Nall Punches, Spoke- chariictelizo the mlelliget.l and pfadiical physician 
sliavcs. Braces and Bits and separate Bits, tilth. ahd to iln, mcdic.il man. who Cat) show by his bus- 
lets, brans brick, blind and Fa tin el SAW’S ; Jack «essiuti of the tequisilo legal qualification that he is 
Knives, Scissors, tiotk Razors, Razor Strops, best entitled to esteem ami respect in hi* professional 

rman silver Spoons A Forks, Britannia Metal pursuit* the utmost confidence should he extended, 
and Table 8pdo|ii. Dll. L.VAlràitT has ohlaitied the highest medical
cask containing Britannia Metal Osndlcstlcs; hobflilf*, as his diplomas testify, and the greet ex 
Ilolls 8 HE ET LEAD Sc LEAD FIFE. («h I of hi* practice fut mafiy jeurs is a guarantee

for his professional experience, which has refer
ence almost solely to tlio treatment of those diseases.

The work may he had Id Ж John, of II. UitOtiH 
A I’d. pries 2s ud. stg. і llulifu, Heists. Mutt oh 
A. Co. ; tinebcc, Mr. Neihor.
Align*! 24. ,84ft.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
C heat» etnt-ë.

ihe Subscriber mit lug rcmottrl to the sptktiutft dud 
mil Jithd Store, fur unrig occupied by Mr. r. fife- 
Ihrniutt—King btrttl —

ЖТAfl ojtèhëd and ullVrs frit Sale, a Into 
ХГХ varied Stock df Furnishing add liudst 
tiUUuS. Jlutdware. Cutlery, Dr* Goods, C 
tug « Fahey Hoods. Bose Wood Wares. Musical 
Ituttumeiits, Atcordiuns, Wtilchti», Jewellery, 
УІіЦ Pistol*, Belts. Arc , American Brass Clock*, 
Looking Glasses, Birmingham Write*, all kinds.

Boxus Tobacco, 8u#h, Candle*, Starch. Ac., Faber 
Hanging#, Stationery gtld Steel Petfr, artd і varie
ty of Ueenil Gtiodi*.

Fiiritlttire. tabio*

PfftHE Subscriber grateful for past patronage 
JL from the Travelling community, begs to in

form his friends and the public at large, that he had 
rifely removed hi* establishment to the above 
House, 16 miles from this Ому, I mile North of 
Hammond River Bridge, where be is prepared to 
entertain Travellers at nil times arid season*

DINNERS, Ac. Ac. got Up at shortest notice. 
Constantly ОП band, a choice supply of WINÉS,

Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
the Pie mise», iafeM ho*iW« always in attend

ance. WASHINGTON ALDER!,
February 2. I84*J. __ _

ÊÜWiN ЙЛ¥ЛЙ/Л M. Ь.
Graduate of Ihe UtiltttsHtj of Edinburgh.

tfy* tie side Псе in Portland, in the house nest 
above and on the same s,Je of tho street as the 
Rev. ЛІГ. Harrison.

N Ù.-АПу of Dr. t.
Frofe**iotiaI assistance of

prietots of ihe geh
with e counterfeitUhcet*

Aeeeble

1 The principles an 
g I Wet* Adopted after m i 
(he Assured if offers the 
(Rfi must snccossfiil establishr 
hasp keen formed of late yea 
premium and « large proper 
soundness m lie principle*, an 
«псе exorcised by tho Di/e< 
Company on a Stfre basis ; a 
have bee# so considerable ai

/or-

five minutes

tiAflKRTT A sttUA.m.

\ the Folic/ holders.
Tables І/l pré#A 

either particip «ting in profits,

n №Гі;юя
aUngevii/, without the specif 
Assurance Societies.

FdHrfifths of the profit* gr 
life AsUéedhi the participât 

AT the FIRST division o 
Decemhi

I red ensbTii AliftWA Ш B.'s patient* wishing the 
Dr*. II. and W. Bajard, 

can have II without On/ additional charge.
Ft. John. Mf.rch 22, IPSO.I usual

S«n
ГПІЗ. BRUNSWICK HOUSE,

CIII Pen STREET.it, st. ЛМ
unge, BostonFaints j

14 Casks doable boiled Linseed OIL j 
І8 do, Raw do, do.
Я0 Brie. Whiting з 6 till*. Paris White (
10 do. Yellow and tied Ochre ;

1 Casg London tiLL’E : 
ft do. flrutiswick Green, tiri^ht Green, Prus- 

lian tild*, Vcrnlilliort, Umber, Raw Mtid 
Battit і Crone Yellort (

10 cask* Powder ot tied LEADj 
1 cask Paitit and other Wash tl 

40 dozen Utiih LEAF. 
m Hlon—ti barrels Spirits TérrtJr.w-pX wit.

WM. O. SMITH,
May 17. No I, North .Side Murhtt Square

Wild ihtccy syrup.

A New article, combining the Medical proper- 
Jtx. ties of the bark, with the flavour of the fruit, 
tendering it one of the most healthy and pleasant 
beverages in tl*e. A splendid assortment of other 
frVRliPS on hand, comprising ISO Gallons Bas-
berry Vinegar ; oo do. do. stRup ; 75 d«»,
Уtrawherry 5 LEMON, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
Orgeat, Vanilla, Netv Tonic, and Rose Syrups, in 
tiy quantity to suit purchasers. Prep tied only 

FELLoYVS A CO.. Druggist», 
\ug. ie. FdltofadotHtif, St. Joliti, N.ti.

ях»*яіі b#ne#,
Fjhliti Subscriber has made arrangements for 
J- conducting an Exà»iâkse titrai*fcss, attd is 

forward Packages, Papers, 
Fitfchttticro.v, Wooitarock,

fi fl)IIE subscriber begs to inform bis friends and 
(lie public generally, flint he hn* leased (ho 

abuve Prouiiie*. (formerly known a* the f Lbvmmrt 
Hotel.) find is now prepared to wait tipofi (hem.

’ihe House has undergone a thorough alteration 
-mo is fitted ahd furnished lit the best manner, 
being second to hotiè/it the bind in (hi* city.

Parties tip be supplied at any time with Booms. 
The best liquors always off hand.

ЩЩІB. J. JCDGE.
ІЮY.XL ЛІЛІЬ BTA0È

et. John rttiriei. Andrew*,

tiAlt.Y.
л ^чяят t liHE subscriber having become

Contractor for conveying lief 
иЗЕІЖШЯ4 Mail* between St. Joliti 
and St. A mite we, hereby give* tioiicu that Ins cai
llages will leave thi* place and Saint Andrew# 
•tiuiultaheously. it half-poet 3 o’clock every evert
ing, (Sunday# excepted.) Instead of itt the mottling, 
a# formerly.

Raisetigei# travelling off the tonte, will teceivfi 
every ullenllHi from the Proprietor of Ihe ііііЄі 
with whom they are tequosted to leave theif hume*.
æ....... ‘‘nmnfr.àïF

glass’sттц
rSit/1’, I’fapritMuf L« /ecehll, bill (hi. lîèti. 

JL blishmelil lit the mo«t lliofpUglt and comfort- 
able iepalf, atid he is pfepatud to aceOttiihcdaté 
Travellers ahd Ràaldehf# 111 ihe liidat saiisfaciofy

y data ending 3l«t 
siotiarv BortUi averaged 31 
Premium paid during the Ш 
équivalent (eduction of plen 
17 Pen Cr.tfl on the Adas 
during the succeeding Pice I f 

The S EGON U division of 
ljd Jtttfé. ш1, tqt the live] 
«ember. 1840 The clear ( 
fliori £30.269 7# 9d, foitr-fifi 
distributed according to (bet

ïii'nqiîi'.al.nTttKVritifu»

Ціп* 13a SJ. pel c mil. 
oil 53J per caiil. oil Ilia I'm

"Щjffitedor
Iff lUhe 1852 and all Policier 
oinatlurt scale during 1941 

A TMR'a tidritri rtl itten Diviei 
* Pefidrt# risstitei with (hi#

to teside lit the ctilohie# of 
№lb Нарік Mbs, and Спре й 
eitta charge upon pay mint

W1IOLÊSALE Ailb nt.TAlL.
^q^^aab itid the highest price* paid for Fura.

s fIAmM §T. JoliN.
face nud^H^filtriutr-rt і і

iicsUes ; ust rcroiv 
, tif firstthtiti Sleafttefl “St. JqitN," Cant.

Mowrv, will leave Indian ToWft for Fl(E- 
DEBIGtUN on Monday evening at I o'clock, 
attd will corttlnde to rUn Until further notice as 
follows—leaving Indian TdWh for Fredericton oti 
Monday, Wednesday attd Friday evenings, at в 
o’clock} returning will leave Fredericton lor In
dian Town on Tuesday, 'Thursday, ahu Saturday 
cvehings, at the same liottr.

(LPCabin Passage, 6e, ; Forward do. 2s. fld. | 
Freight, 4(1. per Barrel, whet» paid on delivery— 
6d if charged. Way Freight, fld. pot Barrel.

P. ti.—Freight will he received at tho Ware
house, Indian Town, at all Ijmee free of charge.

May 17. issu. I. Merritt, Agent,

і ІвІУГ
llilitilûte lo

iliercli

Pet “ Aldry Caroline"
1 Cask, containing Counter Weigh Scales, 14 

to 00 Ihs. ; chair, boot and girth W cb, tinn’d iron 
Skewers, flat end found ; Steelyard* and painted 
Beam*, Iron Squares, marked on both sides.

1 cask, containing painted Tin Éwèrs and tia- 
sins for Wash stands, with soap atid hrUsh Tràys 
lo match—a rtew article ahd superior to сГосквгу 
ware 1 uox wood Slldo Buies *, bottle, scrub, shoe, 
pair and Nail tirushcri } whitewash, hearth, atid 
lunister tirUshes I Pearl, Brill A mustard spoons, 
vury small toutli Combs, Mritio Colnhs, Cork 

ticrews, horti slum Lifts, steel Tweezers, plain 
and multiplying Fishing Reels, cotton chalk 11 
arcctt iriu scarlet Window Cord, Cook’s Selves, 
Vegetable Ludlcs atid Cork iDrawcfs.

1 cask, containing Carpenters Pencils, flat Ahd 
nd, mahogany and zebra wood tilircAti knobs 

—new style ; Gun 'Tubes, hippie Wre licite A. Per. 
cUssion CAps, steel pointed Compasses, mattruss, 
packing ahd sail needles, plated corks and label* 
for Wlttcri ahd Liquors, Porcelain Ahd times 
Furniture for mortice Lucks, gilt Ahd painted, 
the most splendid article ever imported Into this 

. Percussion Pocket Pistols, curtain Bands, 
is patterns. Curtain Phis, Liquor Flasks, 

Stair Hods tthd Eyes, brass roller End A and Sock.
_______ ________  ëi uielutii 11 Ш II-llMJ

mршгттгвжт йіжміжждав
tjtUWtgttj ttjNtNti, mid Ued hoolti Hitt- Itrw i-tti.n ami (nd kettle,.
AJ NITukE, of tnb newest pattern*, iti коле- . i crisk, containing Italldrt troll Sash ЕоІІеГв, 
hwtf. Mahogany,nnd Walnut, oh hand Ahd made Bed Castors, Screw Pullics, Door Sctapcfs, Fly 
to order. Al*o, ЙAir and Moss МАТЙАВВВв, thg Pahs, Garden Rakes Ahd fiat Iron ittthds. 
with icéthcr Bfed* ahd I‘ally Asses. Cutt- l cask cohUthlhg Chest lÔCK.8, Mortice
TAINS cUt ahd made or the hêWesL dt*sl|hA.. Locks, with Ahd without Furniture, САгрепІеГв’

J. A G. LAWRENCE. Locks. 4 to 8 Inch, extra Staples for do., 3 key’d
ancondetorp. French i.AtchoA, 4 keyM Night i.atches, Butt 
r Mil Geese Hinges, u to ft Inchc#, Trace Chains, hand, rail 

Screws, Screw Botts, bed Screws, brass but Hth. 
get. Table and bed Hinges.

.1 cask containing cut ahd wrought Tacks 4 to 
*4 Ml, Tester Hooks, Wire Utllce WoA. Iron 
and bhkss Jack Chain, Wove Wire, tb to 40 
Mesh, catttetrr Powder, Cupboârd, Sideboard, 
and Closet Locks.

t càèk, containing tlhh’d Don, TeA, Tilde Ahd 
Griky Bpopha, Gtase i'aper. Pad t,oek*. Dog Cot. 
lire, Handi-oili», Turkey Slips, bench Planes, 
lVi Triya In sets, І6-. to 4ba. і sc«t, Gothic 
abbitite Waiters, and і complete assortment of 
superior Culrtln Mounting, with white and black 
cow and tassel* to match, ЙоІГл Gimp and Tisscts.

I cask containing Girt and Waggon boxes.
, 1 containing Grayv Strainers, Га»Ь boxes 
Flour Dredgers, iVppey Boxes, Egg Ladles, Nut 
nW 11rater*, sugar And Spice Boxes, Candle. 
atW-k*, Piste entiers, Sut* of Toilet Service, Slop 
Pails, Cheese, Spoon and knife Trove.

cask conlaintng Patent 
Covers, round plate covers, <W 
Codfers, Tea kettles Spittoons, 
feMPowàer Й4Л., braes ft oois, Ac.

ІУЄ above Goods, with the Stock on hand, ara 
offered it very low rates fcÿ Vas* or ajrjptj^red

f'F’O the f.udles—A few Musical ANNÜALS 
X with tiill Edges, hound 111 Morocco, also 

lock and kcÿ, decidedly heat and serviceable, a 
fletu article t tit IT А В», tiritiloes, Tahibpreeh", 
Violins, Marmouleaiis, AccorJcons. FLUTES, 
Fifes, Ac. SUEET MUSiC—Tho newest 
popular Music of Uic day } fot Sijle^h^^^^

“ BfeMifc'
by tlio Émprm from London. 

lift Pi tltiXEs best stout Window GLASS, 
U^U ІЗаІІ sizes required, from 7xfl to 14x20; 

loll boxen superior tirowh tiLABS, from Axis 
to isxtoi

14 Сйвг* containing large sizes, from 22x20
to 04x40 ;

tfl cttsci ground and cUt TnhtttKlts, 
tl do. ground Slid dit WtaX Glahsks.

Look INC G t Ass PL Alts,

Frfhcc irm.‘steel

5

twd littof.
Nd Ahp' rnhee

^triads «. «mfifed o«t dep

vours siaiul
Iti Addltmtf t" '' 

the Director! in t‘
HV «till he liAb 

iH dite mmith after a 
bocomes tide, provided 
within the stipulated peri 

No eHfraHdn.mdttey

be fete te end
ehold
Jiotil.

i l vdeikloil, ifirti
FpllÈ Subectibef would 
ж ihe Saint John and Uti-Bl

lies

f! ill ■ ertPftt 
ittumstж Ihe Saint John atid Up- 

that having removed hi# busitte
iver ants

. „ . buaitiea# into thtiso large
and spacious premise# with frost proof Cellar#, 
Ac., formerly owned end occupied by Ihe lato 
Mr. Slawsoh. would be happy to Ья-eive GOOD 

description for sale oti consignment, or 
Storage, end make immediate H LTD It NS, or 
comply strictly to the orilfits of the Parties Con 
signing, tiohlldehce and Punctuality most strictly 
adhered

! rou

»,prepared at once to 
flee, flic., to ahd hr 
iVinusOtt and HaUIax.

The other routes will be Arranged forthwith. 
Parties may depend upon the strictest attention 

ahd punctuality.
btiAtitiGs L. STREET,

Q3»0lftce Corner of Prince Win. and Church
Streets. Sf. John, Bth July, і860.

Pressed Aaifs, fcarprls, Ae.
14d. Pres

S
of any

Excellent stuhliitg fer 44otse#, ahd good AllehtJ. 
ance Always tin hand. .

UitgelowW. Deo. 1б4Ь.

exacted, hdt any dirige ми 
ho,post oi the ilahtps. 

Premiums may he paid,* 
vnarlv payment#. Uy a * 
U fut a limited number 

em ending scald.
Tables and every jUfeti

ІЗШЯ
-ttrdUT.tl ІиГогеп hi. 
W that he Ini. rnttiov

shop lo »d, NdrlHtt 
door* Ahovd Germain si

„Flllhlliirt, ...
Unread., 8ulh>, 
mi Я .I# a. uid.l.

N. U. tiuod. will 
(Ohbftv.re мів. ,1 tiraille 

Jdhn Î1I1. IflW.

SêtteOl to the fabiU.Soots anu snots

Selling nit it and below price

will b. received on CoundiiiioH 
І limited PriceX.

Also, 6 cases 
all size*

city d.li. OtAM. .SAti.bbL A. AttfettLlr.
Auctioneer atid Commission Merchant. 

. UafereiH u at St. Joltti, George Thohtos, W,.D. 
W. Hhlmrid. Esquire#. May il. Іб4А.

іШіжьнИ* * to,
Old established Agents for Ihe CotoHics 

tthd Ooniptission Merchants, „
emm ïmWMm
V/ AOfeNcr bd.ldcM, and lo .apply tondant
MdblihlMdHri.’ pilch, oh ree.ldl of ігешІГинсі 
for ill. aniudHl.-Th. po.ing. or ill Utich (titrai

™Г Ьіігаї» Mesiaiit-AHl.
FpDE Subscriber has opened A L Ü N C It 
X HOUSE, (h Princess street, heir Germain 
Street, where he will есГуо those that favour him 
With their custom in stich і way in will suit the 
•• hard h'Mei" for ready cash. He will kebb ott 
hand Corn Beef and Hint at is. her plate \ veil 

allies at 3d. ( Beef Steaks, Veit Cutlets itul 
Chop! at Od per plaie t Lobater flt Trull 

‘lee at 8u. per plato. 5 Alt shall ho served up In 
life subscribers best style, which» U D «sett known 
cannot be heat in this city 

July 5. tAMEs SORLIE.
IrtONS TE¥pMANt'R.-Th7*nbecriber
O has just received a quantity of Cohere»# Le
monade, which is the most pleasant and cooling x 

mt-red t<> the public.

halfFor Sale by 
August 2, i860. mon

J. L.ат-НаНь#.*'From Liverpool—for Sale.

40 KË0S,Ar,nJ
8 Dale, ritin and Hupcrfin# Carpet 
87 Slabs SttEl.Ttttt. MEUcilANT in tiki» City, returns nls sincere 

thanks to thole wbe have batrotiieed him fur the 
last leh years, Ahd Again ОІГнГа hi* service# prof## 
•tonally fur the ente of Lands, llonsrs, Personal 
Estates, РІПУ GOODS, tfoUerunUcrs andtiriil 
tare Salts, oh the premise* of thl [owner*,
Will receive special attention.

he consigned from time to time.
ttrThe Retail Ьіиіпем by private sale continued 

и Usual, oyer the counter, in à variety of Cheap 
Useful Good#.—Can amt m l

H.hsepi. L kabhbLV.
JoltNktNNËÂH. 

Prinat William Street. 
FUR ЯЛІ.6 NOW 1)N ttANb. 

q>HK Premium Cook sTOVkS;
* Tho Do,Ion Cook do. !

The Pioneer Cooh Jo. 1 
tile H.lhrwey Cook Jo. j 
The Econfrncst Gook do. t 
Be vend Patterns of Franklin Btom t 
Büestâ sheet iron and east iron Air light do. \ 

and^eyfender stove* ; also, Canada do.

Illng off at and below price* cost, to1 lhake room 
for a larger asBortmeht or othar Good* t 

n^ME Subscriber hot having room for the Boots 
A and Shoes Goods, will commence selling oil 
rom Tins DAY, at privity Bile, the remainder 
і S* Block of Loots Attd Shoes, until the Whole 
* disposed of—
Children, Sh»...^,lj8R:ïr N7.B(tr' 

Youth»’ strotig Bootees, 3* bd. 1* i id.
Misses Morocco Bootees, 4s bd. 2e I id.

DO do Silk Polkcs, 4# M. 2в і id.
tiadles Morrocco ІІИякіПе, 4* (id. 2* It Ad.

Fh> Calf for Winter, 4s 0d. 3s bid.
■bo Bttpper*,. 3s 3d. I* bid.

Gents. Morocco Booteca, ts bd. 4s tÔAd. 
bo kip, u .. 7* L 4* Aid.
bo ilück far ttall*, в» od. 7s Era

Boy A Winter Boots. 7* ftd. ft* ltd.
Together witlt other varieties ol Shoes which 

will ho bold it the sahre reasonable Vile, and in 
order that no mistake may arise? each pair wilt 
he marked in plain Itgore#, and ho abatement. 

Make art fekrly call.
N. В. Ifemcmbcr No 4, South side of king 

ШаЛ. J. tROtiCH.
(Xj t'ctihtty denier* will lihd Ik to their advan

tage to call beta re purchasing cist'where. 
•September 2fr.

M

Ey the Venture, front Boston :
2ft Assorted sites Cook STOVES |
В doxen assorted GH AGtSt

rid. from New York—.
PAlPËtt ЙЛШШ

John ktNNEAU, 
Prince Wm-street

m 4 which
' 5 1600 Fleet.

(hi. market clH phkllich, 
eHhap foe raah.

For Nn. Si. уdd will pl 
By caillnn eraewhere

Kept. 20. 1

fIâW.^ **
ItoHb su* мШ аЛі».

tV»T L.ndlna—411 eiuka 7d. ed. Od. and tod
J HUttBB N A Its—100 tb. in edeh (
tb casks bx NÀILB. do. t 
btt casks O, 8, 10 and 12d. ttoae-heid Wrought 

NAu.St
10 cask* 0.8, 10 and t2d. btasp head Wrought 

Augura'*. * 8*le fettN klNNttXtt.

tHAtau WWïümik
bd the

m kept, і ______
KkW-ttl-lltosWtkb ililttitti.

A few copies of this valuable work, containing 
Л Ш great variety of useful forms of Agreements, 
Articles of Copartnership, Deeds, Lease*, Inden
ture», Mortgages, Letter* of Attorney, fee., fee., 
With Maritime end other Frecedctthi, are hôW fer 
Віїв by the Subscribers, at tho reduced 
five shillings to close the 

HepLbfl.
ttH CttttstgmttTUt.

Jo.l Braided, at hri« -Cum," I'rnm ttuhllh— 
1 Й Ü™8- WlhsKFV, (a aery
X U JL superior article t)

\ cask Sss’d. HkbbWiafc, Whip ITiongs, fee.

lb bolt* tAN VrAS.— assorted numbers,

byAD or which ‘re
VAArAtottV In treat rericly »( 4 юпікакк
J 10*8 abort. bet 66 J CttO№H.

РЙЕІЙШЩ—A hert ayMrtmcot of Larth 
Г Skin Aprons for «de rt 4 шар .(reel 

October *1 ICROtrn.

.s Utloll
If

rrTAlt'ordcre Id tho abr 

ly oloettied. 81- J
Щ

F^fiB^îjbâhyrapre

J. і! оті. rot lh.|itihbe « 
hia ahd other гіор.иу

*TïoU. Nov. И. 1*41

price оГ
ic сопссГП.
I. fe A McMfLLAN. »

drink ever lo
Ar.so—S iraaparilla ( outbound 

ItUra-A very superior article. 
August 23.

Ш and other ST- 

J. CRrtbbft,
4, south side of Kin ц street

" FANCY OOOtifi,

Perfumery, find Jeteelry.
ТріЩі Urgc.l assortrticnf in (hi. market fot rath 
A Whoforitc ahd Retail by

І. bttpbctt.
AugOTt 10. 4, South lido King Street
WriNtttv 116ХГ.ВП*-Пс largct «*ty 

IMmora, Ac. may he had 
.oo.h.idc^,^

ЕЮ I ppl

Uoiemnrcl.l B.nk.
FjRfc'S.yrlnrhofH'

fortfo «riWi httlwreal w

«TJ

FI r ho*, leave to Inform hi. Mend. 
> goncrally khai he bee taken 

ore lit fodiah Town, formerly known at 
at Smith'» HOTEL, where he I. prepared to 
tccomod.ko both permanent and tremlnhl Boàrd 
era—Ahd bh.br, by ertitrlbhllhg to the comfort 
and conrohlehce or more who m.y pitrohlen 
bhh. hi. bkertioh. will he appreciated and re 
«raided accordingly. 0HÀ9. A, I.ANOAN, 

Indien Town, N. tt.. May 16, 1*66.
J^^TJtt|S*tfom^miâ*rKSü4ïiSS*, 

* IrÀbS-F. hTvÜoNll.

Ш ■

Ш: m Ihtl ho

t lktitiupv аімі Nwv f hui*.

t MFBOVteb chimney bub of superior material; 
J. also, Flower Tots and l4ha of all sizes may 
wa had at tho St. John Nursery.
.Tho above am mauuractuted by W. Mr. Bay, 
“Ht df Nova Scotia, for whot* j. IT. it prepared 
lo shew pattens ahd receive orders to Shy
ШШ* (Bcptiti.) ï.ttxkws.

5.г№шп£Е‘Й
Aient m ma shop lareîy oeeopred hy Mr. p.
Shimleworth, ti.tm.ln Miroei, .nd nn. du or Nntth 
of ht» Old Hind, where he will furonli еУеГу article

СНІ Те. Tore, Di,b
'•I Je* toi». R*g
ira, Cutfehaere, Pa.

1

SЙЇВИ
votoWr 4 kГ"м\- PtiWFtt*«roll№
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